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lD6tfrlgt
Inforlatlon is essertial to effective forest Danagelent and
Itanning, and efficLnc provisLon of resource infornation relies-on 
good 
-connunicatl,on 
belween inventory and DanagerDert- Personnel '
Eff-icient resource estiDation aleu.nds an I'ntegrated apProach,
erbracing rany colponents. All a6pests of 
-data collection,
storage ind aiarysi! Dust be accordad equal inpottance ' This
caveaf applies do area esti.Dales, resource- estiDates and to
grosth and yield Dodels. Inventory ' data Provide tlte core of the
iysteu, and-the success of the sysleD nay depend on- the cost and
"ise oi d"t" collection. Ttre uler interface is also critical,
and the ftexibility to custolize reports to users' requireDents
is essential. Ultiuately, it is huran factors that deternine the
Euccess of a 6yste!, ana good liason and infor[ation exchange
betveen invento-ry and nanagenent 6taff is necessary for efficient
lnventory.
IXIIRODUCIIIOlt
one of several prerequisites for effective forest nanageDent is
infomation, iniruaing descriptions of the forest and predictions
of hott it vilt respond to the various nanagenent options '
foresters and forest iervices coDDonly underestilate the val-ue of
reliable inforuation, and fail' to acknouledge the likely costs of
an incorrect decision based on inaufficient, incouplete or
inaccurate infornation.
Forest nanagebent decisions Day be based on inforDation frorn
various souices. and it is usual that each source uay contribute
different errors. Efficient infornatiotr gathering requires tbat
these errors be taken into account, so that each dollar invested
leads to the greatest reduction in overall error- Honever, it is
connon in for-estry to enphasize field inventory activities, ewen
trhen this is not the seakest conponent- This tlay be because
field uork is conspicuous, so that it looks like sonething is
being achieved. And t€cause field !,tork is enjoyable'
I t,rill not dvell on the details of infornation needs assessbents
and error budgets (Gertner 1990), but suggest reappraisal of
inventory actj.vities and ttle value placed on theT. Yany aspects
of resorlrce inventory have been addressed elser"here (e'g',
schreuder et al Lgg3l , so I vitl concentrate on the collation of
those data i.nto useiul inforlration- I focus on inventory and
forecasting of tj.lber
principles apply to nany
resources, but stress that the sane
non-tinber products and serwices.
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@ER.IrIEI' OF RESOUBCE ESIrllITEA
Figur:e 1 illustrates the basic coDponents of Dost forest resource
estirates. It it lustrates very general infortratioD need6, and
any attelqrt to fonulate an optiral systeD requires Dre detailed
and specific inforratlon. Tlereln lies the difficulty for Dst
forest 
-Danagers and ryster€r analysts: it iE very difficult to betpecific about inforlatLon requireuents, and the Dain requi!eDent
for an inventory syste! !.y be that it iE flexible- Houever,
6oue general requireDents ray include reports detailing:
o atocking, basal- area, Iog lengths and/or volule,
. by tree species, aize (diareter or length) ard/or aom--r-
ciaL cb.rastarL€ttics, and
. by indivLdual inventory pl.ots, user selectcd strata,
and/or reglonal averagesi
and forecasts estiratiDE:
. the Daxirrr! sustaitrable harvest,
. the tiue that the present harvest can be sustained anit
the iDl'tications for the residual forest. .nd
. ttre nature (average steD size, species coDposition, yLeld
per hectale) of future lErvests.
this inforlation can De colpl.led frou three sources (Figure ,.):
o area estirates of the existing forest,
. rtand IeveL inventory of the present forest, and
o growth and harvesting Dodels to forecast the future
forest.
SoDe forest estiDates ray be prepared by total enuDeration or
frou systeratic strip saDples, but a conDon and efficient
alternative is to coDbine inatependent esti[ates of forest
condition and area. Forecasts ray also rely on independent
esti.rates of condition and area.
INEI EATII.ITES
Estir.tes of forest area ray be obtained in various says. There
is no universally superior lethod, and the best approach uay
depend on the local situation and resources. changes in area arl
nonally visible, so an efficient approach to arej estiEation is
to use a systehatic nethod rhich allor.rs iterative refinehent. It
Eay be appropriate to corlDence eith approxilate area estirates,
ar'd gradually replace theu lrith better estinates e.9. frongeographic inforhation systeDs (GISS). This approach denands
that the area database records the source and reLiability of each
estilate. It also deDands ronitoring of forest areas, eJpecially
ubere ehcroactrrlent by other Land uses is likely.
cfs is not a panacea. Digitizing and validating uaps and lines
is conplex and exlr€nsive, but there are no short-culs as errors
and oversights Day have far-reaching consequences. clss can be
used to Daintain area data, but should only be used ithere
sufficient resources (financial. and technical) to naintain the
systen are assured in the Iong tern. The decision to use cIS
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Piqura Cohponents of a forest rerourcie eEtiuate. Priuary
data sources are shaded.
Eoftvare, data and staff) nay not be jushified by anticipated
usage. Uany of the capabilities of a GIS are not required for
yield estination and are not co!trensurate rith the quality of the
data (tlow precisely can you delineate forest tylr€ and Etand
density?). Do not be blinded by the elegant technology. but
consider the difficulties of reconciling graphics fror several
sources, and rerenber the old adage icarbage In, carbage out".
The attribute database is inportant for forest Danageuent, but
can be iDplenented in other vays sltbout the expense of a cls.
One viable option is to use paper-based line-rrork to suppleDent
a corputerized attribute database (Vanclay 1990).
ft is coDparatively easy to estinate the gross forest area, but
yield estinates rely on the nett area uhich Day be Dore elusive.
suitable reductions nust be uad€ for protected, unproductive and
inaccessibl.e areas, and ttlese Day be dependent upon pol-i.tical,
econobic and technical factors. Despite the capabiLities of
digital terrain hodels (DT!ts), it rebains difficult to integrate
these many Linitations into an algorithD, atrd simple inventory-
based Dethods nay renain the best say to estiDate nett areas.
The iDportance of reliable nett area data should not be under-
estiDated, as it has been a Dajor bias in nany yield forecasts(Vanclay 1992b).
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aIItlIC l:rYElatont
llost foresters consider thenselves inventory experts. tJe lir(e
doing it and can delonstrate progress, so revised yield eatilates
usually involve net' inventory. Unfortunately, this seat-of-the-
pants lpproach is rarely reliable. Static inventory (i-e., data
on the pre3ent Etatua of the forest, uauaLly ohai.ned froD
teDporary earple plots) iB ralely the yeakest coryonent in a
yield prediction, and neu inventory ray not be obt ined vhere it
is Dost needed.
Stratlfication llay be the uost irportant thing you can do in
inventory. SysteDatic inventory design5 have their t'lace, but
uhere prior data exiEt, the best yay to guantify a resource iE
vith Etratified rando! sarpll,ng. The best vay to iDprove an
inventory estilate Day be to la|(e lore strata, provided that
there are .t least tvo plots in elch Etratur, rnd tbat atrata can
be drasn so that the betyeen-strata variation is greater than
that vithin strata. Strata Day be drasn statistically or
geoDetrically (vanclay 1992a), and in practice it is useful to
use the adDinistrative reserve and coDpartlent boundaties further
subdivided into relatively horogeneous Ealpling units. saqrliDg
er:rors can be calculated to indicate units yith high variability
vhere additional strata and plotE eould rost iDprove the overall
estiDate.
sinple logistics may detemine the quallty and efficiency of data
collection. Travel is a Dajgr cost and can be rinfuLzed lf
inventory can be gathered Ln conjunction rritb other uork.
Training and supervision allov local field staff to gtather ruch
data efficiently duling other forestry activities- There are
several advantages vith thls approach. field staff knw the
forest, and quickly recognise lrany errors not detested by those
rore reDote froD the forest. DisagreeDent betveen subjective anal
sanpling estiDates Day dictate further saDpling. Additional
field vork nay have tvo effects: staff lay change their opinion
and inventory estiDates will inprove. Hor'ever, the initial
sauples should not be discarded lrithout good rea8on or bias rr.ill
tesult. A sense of involverent and ounership by field staff Day
stiDulate greater use of tbe data, and this should Lead'to a
cycle of better data, better inforDation and b€tter Danagenent.
But to avoid the .black hole syndrouetr (nothing cobes out), the
systeb rust provide useful. infornation efficiently for field
staff.
Resource inforDation is not something you use ewery day, but vhen
you need it, it is usually too late to go out and collect it- soj-nventory should be prograhded for gradual but continual up-
datj-ng. llost forest stands change slovly and predictably, so
that inventory data reDain dutable, especially vhere grol'th
Dodels allow estiDates to be updated- Abrupt changes are usually
conspicuous (e.9.. [anagement decision or natural catastrophe)
and require nev inventory to quantify the post-disturbance stand.
Houever, good liason betireen inventory and Danagenent staff is
necessary to coDDunicate infornatiotl regarding these changes.
Inventory should also supplehent or replace existinq but out-
dated data. such pieceueal data collection offers flexibility
and efficiency.
The succesa of an inventory sy8ter relies heavily on the ease and
cost of data collection. If either are liDiting, the syateu sill
have a liDited future. fhe syster ru6t include a selldesigmed
aD.l €asily Daintaineat co[puter databa6e so that tlre data are
avallable for i@ediate anal,ysls. Iocal itwoLve[ent Ln the
syste[ j.s essentLal, othersise that there is Iittle incentLve to
identLfy and rectify errora and gaps.
Dlllrrtlc l,lTaxrlonl
Effestive forest Danageuent atso de[ands estiDates of gEovth and
change in forest atands, and thege lay be obtained fro re-
reaaurerentE on penanent aarple pLot6. Data fror these plots
ray be surDarized into grosth lodels, but the reliability of
these Dodela and their estiDates depends larEely on the nature
and place[ent of these pemanent plots. These plot6 are of
particular inportance, as they Day contribute, via the gr.orth
rodel, Dost of the error in resource forecasts and yield
estinates (certner et al.. 1993), Their iDportance is increased
by the inevitable tiDe-Iag before data are available and the
consequent need to anticipate infortration needs five or Dore
years in ailvance. Unprecedented deuands for static resource
infonation (e.9., areas, stanaling volunes) can be satisfied
quickly if enough resources are available, but better grffth
estiDates inevitably require several years to Donitor grosth and
change.
ItlmaDic inventory sltould not only provide data for Dodelling, but
also for lonE-tertr environDental Donitoring. This dual role
Deans that details of trlot establishrent anal DanageDent should be
carefully docurented. I{esponse surfaces for grosth Dodels
require sanpling of extreles, and this requires stratified or
subjective placeDent of plots. This strategy [ay be less suited
for Donitoring, and it is not clear Lf systeuatic (e.9., Palner
and Jones 1992) or subjective saDples (e.9., ltatson atrd NiDo
1992) are optiDal for Donitoring. However, it is clear that
forest services must devote dore effort to environDental
nonitoring.
Procedures for the naintenance and neasureDent of perranent plots
are irelL docunented (e.9. ALder and Slmnott 1992. vanclay 1991),
but other aspects rrarrant further couDent. Forecasts inevitably
iDvolve extrapo].ation in one diuension (tihe), but extrapolations
in other diuensions (site and stand conditions) are unsatisfact-
ory and uay provide unreliable predictions. Plots should be
located ahd Darraged to saDple the full range of site and stanal
conditions, and the data-space sanpled irithin a database shoula!
be re-appraised periodically (Beetson et a7. L992, vanclay et aI.
1993 ) .
It is custodary but not necessarily desirable to reueasute
perlatrent p]-ots at regular intervals. The interval should be
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long enough that grotrth is l-arger than the reasurehent error, and
short enough that plot and tree rar*ers are not lost. For Dany
forestr, an interval of about five years roay be suitable, but
aalditional reDeagureg should be rade before and after harvestl.ng,
and after any other Dajor dirturbance (e.9., sildfile) on the
plot. Addltional data ray be collected before atrd after baE-
vesting to aLlow the deveLoplent of harvestlng Ddels (e-9-,
vanclay 1989). crorth and change uay be rore rapid follding
distulbance. and it is appropriate to reneasure Dore frequently
for several years after such evetrts.
I{any errors in perlanent plot data are not detected utlti} the
data are incorporated in a colputerized databaEe, u|.ere vali-
dation is easy and coDlrrehenslve. Delays in data etrtry raln tbrt
rany anoDalies can no Lonqer be resolved, ro proupt anal effici€Dt
data entry is an irportant coDlronent of data quality- It lay be
deEirable to enter and validate data directly on corluter in the
field (Leech et at. 1989, tfood 1990), but the provision of
effeqtive Eoftware Day be an obstacle. UltiDately hotever, tany
anoralies are not detected untll the data are used, so on-going
ronltoring and revision of esthates reuain an integral part of
a yield prediction systeD.
Gnon:ts rioDELt IrG AtfD ytEDt! PnDDtsttot
Grorth rodelt and yield predictions can be prepared in lany eayB,
and no single approach is optiral (Vanclay 199i1). Hovever, sklll
and dedication are neeassary to exploit the Etrengths of the
avaj.lable data and to llDlt possible corurequences of any veak-
nesses. cood [odels are trmilt on a knouledge of siLvics and
statistics, and ue shouLd not expect the 'jack-of-all-tradesrr
forester or uninitiated statiEtics graduate to build rellable
rodeLs vithout specialiat support. The gEor'th nodel atrd yield
prediction systeD have becoDe central to the sustain bility
debate (e.9., Botkin and Talbot 1992) and it is crucial that
forest services have reliable groEtsh Dodels and publish yield
forecasts co[plete eittt error budgets.
BEPORTIITC: II'RIIIIIG DAIA ITITO II'PORIIITIOII
l{any resource assessnent groups have been reniss in failing to
coMunicate their results in an effective forn. Too often the
only output frob a yield prediction is pages and pages of stand
tables in a standard forbat. Users should be able to specj-fy the
details, foruat and level of aggregation for reporting, and all
reports shouLd include soDe statenent of precision. systebs
should be bodular and portable, and yield prediction syste!trs can
and should be built in this eay.
The Queensland Forest Service Inventory system (VancLay 1990,
Anon 1993) has been in service for several years, and experience
has shor.rn that the central- feature of the systen is its flexi-
bility; there is no single standard report vhich is requesteal
repeatedty. A few utilities are heavily used, but are custonizedl
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on each occasion to spec.ific requireDents. E:f IR extracts a brief
one-line suDnary of stand characteristics for each plot selected
by users, vho Day request any size range, species Dix, Product
class or vgl!.rDe equation. sEcAL coDputes sa[pling errors for
each EtratuD, zone and region so reporced' and Provides the basis
for inventory action plans. RIP (Report on Individual Plots)
creates stand tables aggregated as requlred and shoving selected
charaeteriEtics (vol.uuei, lo9 lengtbt, etc.) tabulated by species
atrd rizes (any colbination an.l range of dLareter or length).
SXED schedules tLrber harvests and forecattE yiel'ds under Dany
otrrtions anat constraints (vanclay and Preston 1989). Tbese util-
ities wr:ite to a cgl|puter flle rtrich can be furttrer proceEsed(typicauy by 4GLa such as AwK) to trir and custoDize outprrt to
specific iequirerents. This not only provides infortlation in the
fort! desired, but al6o savea paper.
you Day knou the co[puter buzzeords of the 19aos (UlS, Dss, GIS.
D11{, etc.), and soDe of these have delivered useful tool-s for
forest ranageDent. If I sere to noDinate the buzzrord for the
rest of this decade, I vouLd chooEe v!-aualization. we have good
capabilities for data storage, processing ard reporting, but re
have yet to satisfactorily solve the challenge of burning this
data into infor[ation that can be readily coDprehended. There is
no pLace for big piles of conputer-generated stand tables; that's
not that forest nanagers and planners neeit. InforDation nust be
portrayed Dore concisel.y and clearly. ft uay be some years
b€fore ve use vj-rtuaL reality on an operational scale, but there
is great potential to link yield prediction systens nore effect-
Lvely to graphics packages and ctss. lle need Dore innovation in
cgrDunicating estiDates, in indicating ttte sensitivity of results
to various agsulptions and para[eters. and in displaying the
spatial anal tenporal distributi.on of predictlona. closer links
betseen yield prediction systeDs, GIs and Dnl systeDs offer so[e
proDise, but effective expLoration of alternatives denands
systeDs rrhich forest nanagers and planners find efficient, easy
to use and uhich deliver quick responses, and this argues for
sinplicity rather than couplexity.
col|cl,usrotf
It is easy to state general principles and guidelines for yield
prediction, but harder to put these into practice. sobe forest
services have good systens, but trany Leave roon for improverent.
The challenge renains to build good foundat.ions for an integrated
systeD, and to strengttlen the r,eakest couponents of the uhole
systen rather than to proDote one parCicular component currently
fashionable. The lj.fe of a datub spans its definition, collec-
tion, validation, storaqe, analysis and synthesis- All phases
are equally iDportant, and an efficient systeh requires a healthy
balance between then. Finally, the Dost inportant thihq is that
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